
Indian Teepee lo White House
So Will Read History If
Curtis Of Kansas Wins
I 928 G. O. P. Nomina¬
tion And Election To
Presidency
Washington. D. C...Senator Char¬

les Curtis. of Kansas, and leader of
the United States Senate, is the first
of the dark horse regulars to an-
noiince his candidacy for the Repub¬
lican Presidential nomination in 1928.

In the Senator to combined the
blood of old New England; the Hub-
bardand Curtis families of Massa¬
chusetts and Kew Hampshire: the
early French settlers and traders.
Ccnvilles and Pappans. and an in¬
heritance of Indian royalty, for Sen¬
ator Curtis is one-eighth Indian.
heriditarv descendant of two well
known Indian Chieftains.
Hp seems destined by birth for

leadership His great grandmother
-Was, princess of tile Kaw tribe'" of In¬
dians; a ^ daughter of White Plume,
their Chief. Her grandfather was
Chief, l^awhnskie of the Osa^e tribe,
-which are now perhaps the richest
people per capita in the world.
The Senator's mother died when

Vie was three ye^rs old. and. he, .was
taken back to the Kaw reservation
bv his grandmother. wh:r directec1,. .sis"
'Jar as possible. -his ear\y years and "ih-
>til!ed in him an ambition, ior greatT
er- Things than riding raefts, at the
fairs and' gatherings.

Spirited From Reservation
I,i was his grandmother, who. when,

the government start*# the transfer,
of the Kaw Indians, from Kansas to
a reservation in the t)ld Indian Ter¬
ritory. persuaded young Curtis of the
wisdom ,ci embracing the world of.jIns white people, arid, after the exo-

had be*un.. helped to spirit him
late' at hiyhr

He walked to. Topekf some sixty-:five or seyenty miles, and from thattime his ambition his study and his
irenus for hard work have carriedhim steadily on and to the place he
now occiipie^ as. leader of the Senate
of the United States.second" only to
'.the President in importance;

Young Curtik studied law while
driving a hack in Topeka He was
admitted to the bar at 21. After
three ^ears of practice he was made
county; attornev where he served tvro
most .successful terms. He then en¬
gaged in private practice. His clients
came and so did money.
Then lh 1892 "Charley" Curtis was

nominated for Congress from the
fourth, district .in Kansas.

Out to Ride to Win
Since that time he has spent fif-

tren years in- the House of Represen-

Original American In

Presidential Race

tauves at Washington andr almost
twenty years years In the Senate.
He has been a consplciouS figure in

bath branches and has had a hand
in the shaping or passing of every
Important piece of our legislation
In the past quarter of a century.
The Senator Is not spectacular.

One of the most able parliamentar¬
ians in the Country. he has labored
in a knowing and effective may to
accomplish those things he has
undertaken. He- cares hot for the
pride of authorship. Results count
with him.

_

That same aoggea determination
and perseverance made him the suc¬
cessful little Jockey whose fame was
known as far as civilization then ex¬
tended in Kansas. They say he rode
like "all hell had broke loose."
From an Indian tepee on the

Western plains to the White' House
in Washington is about the/ widest
possible stretch in this country. He
lias already come to within a step
of It.
In his acceptance of the proffer of

the Kansas delegation he says he will
not be a stalking horse for any other
candidate.

That's Curtis. He means he is
out to ride to win. I." f

^

>1
Gives Fertilizer Mixture*
For The Tobacco Crop

Raleigh. N. C.. Nov! 21..Field Tests
and (arm practices have determined
the best fertilizer mixtures to use
under tobacco for highest production
and quality. These mixtures were
agreed on recently at a conference of
the BfgShomists of the southern
states presided over by Prof. C. B.
Williams of State College. |The findings of this committee were
released last week and contain some
interesting facts for the tobacco:
grower. The agronomists state that
the best mixture for bright fiud cured jtobacco is an 8-3-5 except for the
gray soils with red subsoils where an
8-3-3 1$ recommended. For the light
less productive soils, an 8-4-6 is ad¬
vised All of these" should be applied
ct the rate of 800 to 1,200 pounds per
acre.

If sand-drown occurs in the soils
use at .least two percent of, magnesia
on the land derived from the potash

Nurse Advises
WEAK, RUN-DOWN
WftMrMWUmtN
To Take Cardui

"I have known of Cardui for
nearly twenty-five years," says Mrs.
Selma Meissner, 1072 Harrison Ave.,
Beaumont, Texas. "During that
time, I have taken it several times
and hove frequently recommended
it to others, for it is a splendidmedicine and I am glad to give peo¬
ple the benefit of my experience.

"I have been a nurse for several
years and have often come in con¬
tact with patients who were run¬
down and weak. Often I have told
sufferers of Cafdui, and the way I,
myself, had been helped after tak¬
ing it, and advised them to give it
a trioL Many of them have since
thanked me tor what I told them,
so I am willing that other women
should know aDout it, too.

"I first took Cardui because I was
awfully run-down. I had no appe¬
tite, and was weak and listless. It
was hard to keep going under such
conditions, and I looked for some¬
thing which would help me.

"I had read of Cardui and decided
to try it. After taking it, I improv¬
ed so much that I have taken it
since whenever I needed a tonic."
Sold by all druggists.

by Wont?n
0 For Over 50 Yearr 4

Many a good car would go
to the scrap heap long
before its time if it were not

for "Standard" Motor Oif

"STANDARD"
MOTOR OIL

The Measure ofX)il Value

STANDARD

w 7

When you stop to consider that n-mil.
lion or more cars drop out of the
running each year, you realize how
important it is to futve the right lubri¬
cating oil. A heays ask for it try name.

carriers or from dolomitic limestone.
The committee recommends that

the phosphoric add come from acid
phosphate. The potash should come
from sulphate of potash-magnesia,
sulphate muriate or high grade- of
potash. Tests show that the muriate
sometimes - make better yields and
good quality of weed but the chances
are that it will give too much chlor¬
ine which affects the burning quality
and the potash carriers should be so
used that not orer two percent cf
chlorine is in the fertilizer mixture.
The nitrogen should come one-half

from the oragantc sources like cot¬
tonseed meal and flsh scrap and the
other hair from urea or the inorgan¬
ic sources such as nitrate of soda or
sulphate of ammonia. . At least one-
fourth of the total nitrogen should
be from nitrate of soda.
For dark tobaccos, the committee

recommended an 8-S-3 mixture ap-

piled at the rate of 600 to 1.000 pounds
per acre with the materials from the
same sources as for the light tobacco.

o
Mrs. Youngbrlde.Jack, those banks

are frauds! Didn't you tell me that
they would lend mdney on notes?
Husband.Certainly, dear..
Mrs. Youngbrlde.Well, they won't.

I took those lovely ones you wrote to
me before we were married, and the
cashier read them and laughed, but
he would not let me have a cent on
them.

If the ham hangs around the smoke
house, where does the veal loaf?

Within a year now. the American
| people will have to make their quad¬

rennial choice of the lesser <. of two
evils.
The pla,v had" a happy ending.ev-

erybody was. hjffSpy when It was oyer.

While You Wait! 1

Your wind shield and
auto door glass can be fix¬
ed while you wait.

GLASS FOR ALL
PURPOSES

WE MAKE AND RESILVER
MIRRORS

Service and Satisfaction
Our Motto

Durham
Glass Works
120 E. Parrish St

Phone J - 0281

The cigarette that knows
how to "be itself"

There is no "pose" about
Camel. It's just a good
honest cigarette.the best
ever.and it doesn't try

to be anything else.

If all cigarettes u'ere as good
as Camel you-wouldn't hear
anything about special treat¬
ments to make cigarettes good
for the throat. Nothing takes
the place of choice tobaccos.

© 1927, R. J. Remold* TobaccoCompiny. Winuon-Stltm. N. C.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
What will you do with it?.You haven't got it you

say. Well, you could have had it.if you had startedonly a short time ago.to- deposit regularly every week
.^or every month, a part of your earnings.^ dollar here.a dollar there.tossed off for this orthat needless luxury or pleasure.seems so little.but inthe aggregate they soon mount up to a sizable sum.Many big and successful business ventures havestarted on a sum less than $500. If you had $500 today.you could be keeping eyes open for opportunities tomake a safe investment.-and have that money workingfor you.

Or.you could ask us to assist you by offering sug¬gestions of ways to increase your savings.then soon.it would be $ 1 ,000.

The First National Bank
-THE FRIENDLY BANK".'

Under Supervision U. S. Government


